Persistence of staphylococcal species and genotypes in the bovine udder.
Staphylococci are a major cause of intramammary infections (IMI) in ruminants. The main aim of this study was to investigate staphylococcal IMI in dairy cattle with emphasis on persistence and distribution of staphylococcal species and genotypes. With a sampling interval of 4-8 weeks, over a year, 4030 samples from 206 cows in 4 herds were collected. Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) and Staphylococcus aureus were detected in 13.2% and 4.2% of the samples, respectively. Selected CNS isolates from quarter milk samples were identified to species level using sodA sequencing. Staphylococcus chromogenes (32%) and Staphylococcus simulans (25%) predominated. The proportion of S. chromogenes was greater in primiparous (52%) than in multiparous cows (12%), while the opposite was the case for Staphylococcus epidermidis (6% and 21%, respectively). Isolates from possibly persistent IMI were selected for pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). Six staphylococcal species were found to cause persistent IMI; S. aureus, S. chromogenes, S. simulans, S. epidermidis, Staphylococcus haemolyticus and Staphylococcus warneri. It was shown that several pulsotypes (PTs) within each species were associated with persistent infections, but only a few were spread and caused persistent IMI in multiple cows within a herd. Of special interest was the observation that only one, or a few, strains of each species caused persistent IMI in multiple cows within a same herd. This indicates strain differences with respect to transmissibility and pathogenicity.